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Congratulations and well done are extended to the Chief and the members 
of the Petty Officers Mess for sponsoring a ve-ry successful Tri-service 
Centennial Cadet Ball. Eve-ryone in attendance; a number exceeding 500 had a 
truly enjoyabl2 evening with "Fresh Lemon" supplying the music. A. note of 
thanks is extended to this group as they only took two small breaks all 
evening. For those who missed this dance tr,y to make a special effort to 
attend any future dances. 

In the hockey game of the year pl£cy"ed Saturday 23, at 1;20 in the 
morning the Officers of John Travers Cornwell v.c. once again proved their 
superiority on the ice. Two former cadets also pl~ed in the game, one for 
each side. Thanks are extended to Phil Ha;y' of the Officers team and Robb 
Boguski (Chie.f of Quinte) who pl83'ed for the Petty Officers. A special note of 
thanks is extended to Officer Cadet McLaughlin who called a fair game for 
both teams. The final score was Officers 8 Petty Officers 6. 

Ordinary Cadet Webb of KooteIUcy' division tells th.is weekly that thus 
far only 3 teams have approached him about the upcoming bowling tournament. 
If you. are interested in this tournament but can not get a team together 
give O/D Webb your name and he will place you on a team. You~ approach 

him at Standeasy or secure. 
0 
Officer Ca det Webb of Gatineau division informs us that vacancies 

still exist in his gymnastics classes held on Saturd.a;y" evenillgs. If your 
interested see Cdt. Webb a:ny Satu:rds;r. 

An apology is extended to Iroquois division for an error printed in 
last weeks Tra.verslogo In the Sports Spotlight it was reported that the 
.Algonquin .Avengers had squeaked by Blando's Bloopers by a score of 4-3· 
The actual score was 3-3 a tie game. 

*All activities planned for Saturdey night are cancelled due to JTC 1s 
first initiative training weekend. All activities should resume A.pril 6th. 

Spotlisht on Sports with Petty Officer Dolinski 

A.otion resumed in the John Travers Cornwell V eO.. Floor Rockey league 
on Sund.q the 24 due to the dance. In the first game of the a.f"ternoon the 
Ga.tineau Gorrilla.s kept their record intact as they lost to the front rwming 
Koote~ Clubs 9-0. Koote~ as a. result of the victory now has soul 
possession of first place. 

In the second game, a quick paced encounter, the Restigouche Raiders 
rallied late in the first half to knot the score at 1-1 with the Terra. Nova 
Terrors. The raiders almost pulled the game out of the hat in the dying 
minutes of the game when a goa.l by L/C Hamel was disallowed dne to one hand 
on the stick. 

THE TRAVERSLOG QUIZ 

Write your answer to this question on a piece of paper containing your 
name and divisional name and turn it into POl Dolinski. 

Which ship was John Travers Cornwell on when he won the Victoria Cross? 


